
Let's settle
this right no\fr!

No rrjan ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camett

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a

^Cigarette supreme _

_r.ampls expert Itfend of choice
Turkish and -ciioiee Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
thprnoplvpi; Their smoothness
will appeal -and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-

~ ing your taste !
""Camels leaye au unpleasant ciga
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant
rigar^tyndorH
You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight !

Cime/i aro aold errryrherw in mdentiflcallypjc*jie« o/* JO Cj^Mf*rtBa; or ton packages (200cjgsrott**) w « <Lisijnf-pip«r-oov»r»<y ctrton. W®
sfron^/jr recommend f h;s cjirfon /or tfto /loaio orcxfico supply or whort you trmr%L

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Win3ton-S«l«m, N. C.

IN* REMEMBRANCE OF MR. C. W . Wliere you are laid.
JONES.

On Feb. 7. 1921, the death angel

dear beloved friend which east a sha¬
dow of elooni.iii:er the entire commu-
nity lie was 5L' years Mil. He
leave? to mourn their loss two daugh
ter. sister, brothers and a lei, of sor-
nmlm. fHr nrla, ar«
erybody that knew him. He \\*as al-

-tvhvb rPTKiv to a hknd of
some kind. > - >3
He joined ritti FWX'k Ctiuii.li it*

U. ¦¦¦..I n t rim r>nr) f:.iTVifn1
member. He was laid to rest at Flat
Rock church beside his wife to wait
the resurrection. We can not see
why the Lord took him away so soon,
lilessed is he that die in the name of
the Lord. His spirit has taken its
flight "to its home beyond the pearly
Kkies where he will beckon his loved
ones until they all meet again beyond
the skies.

We loved you dear friend.
But Jesus loved you best
And sent his holy angels
To take' you home to rest.

He is sleeping, sweetly sleeping
In the beautiful grave so low
We are weeping, sadly weeping
For our dear friend who was taken

away so quick.

You have left us dear friend
Never will your memory fade.
But our love will always linger aro¬

und the grave

Qh hpw sad it is to mourn '

Until they see their loved ones dying
"And" know tln^y must-forcer_g£L*

And now we miss you dear friend at
Flat RocTc .

¦

Every time we go
And the reason we mtos you dear
.trtob=. -

Is because we loved you s~o.

There is a tongtng in our heart
"I'hat neVt-l' will be fgutlcfio>t nn imiTg.
¦1 ' f ¦ ¦"* n.m.i nn r friend
And loved ones on the other shore.

It is. lonely here without our dear
friend

In this world of toil and care
But we will join him with the ransom
-In hat land so bright and ralf.

Yes it will be a happy greeting
Wh~eh we meet to part-no iaore
With our friends and loved oneB

I Waiting on that bright eternal shore.

So farewell dear friend forever
On earth I shall see you no more
But I do hope some to meet you and

|- my loved ones
Who have gone before.

.A Philathea Girl.

1 Jailed Toot SwwL "What's the ch¬
arge, officer?*'

,

I "Fragrancy, your honor. He's been
drinking perfume."

PROVED EFFECTIVE BY A
FIFTY YEARS TRIAL
The mott widely used remedy In the
world to overcome the tUtntt inf
effects of catarrh. Catarrh is
.Cent and Inaidioo* is its
rivtfM, Invade* nearly
every houtebold and
borer* like a pcsti*
tence every.

roa
CATWW

AMD CATARRHAL
COMimOM

It strike* at lb® root of ca¬
tarrhal trouble* by itimokliaf

tie difMtion, enriching the blood,
tonine up the ntrvooi ry»tem and

ioo(Un( the raw sod inflamed bdcooi
mbrtnfi Pe-ru am Mil every «l" to

irorkiBf »tfopwly «nd circa itieaflh. rlfot
¦nd p«9 to the whole body. Try it tad lik*

IkouMndi of otkm, letra what H dmm U>Im wetL

SOLD EVERYWHERE TABLETS OR LIQUID

To My Old Friends
'Jy in Wake and adjoining counties:

This is to notity you that I am at your service
again as a

Land Surveyor
Having had several years experience, I make

a specialty of retracing old lines, locating them
where they were originally made.

Pittmen Stell,
Zebulon, North Carolina

On Thursday, March 3. 1921, al

about the hour of noon, at the store for
*r. f r v _Qt;cun 1 e a McSfayef-

L^nthinR Company, in the town of

."Louisburgr. I will offer for sale to the
highest bidder Ul public auction. Cup

cash, all accounts due The McBrayer
nothing i.'ompttiiy- vwiiikluiux, unpaid,
at that time. A list Of the iluL'btors

\rttl be turnijhcd prospective -hiddprs
at the time ana pliiCii or sale.

t>. F. McKINNE, Receiver for
The McBrayer Clothing Com-

l pany. Inc.

That's Different.
Redd Thought you told me that

was a ten-horsepower automobile of
yours?
Greene So I did.
Well, I can't believe it.
Why not?
Because. I noticed it took only one

.horse to pull it back^iome to-day!

A ^Blue" Mayor. Talk about our
Sunday blue laws, here's a decree is¬
sued not long ago by the mayor of a
little commune in the Pyrenees:
Whereas the young, people o-' the

ronurmiic are v out to meet and -lute*
every Sunday after mass, and the
noise they make frightens the cocks,
hens, and other anlmalB of the village,
we hereby prohibit dancing within
the bounds of the commune during
the hours in which the domestic ani¬
mals take their repose.

NOTICE.
Having qualified ag Administratrix

of T. I... Bowden, deceased, late of
Franklin County, all persons holdingclaims against said estate are hereby
notified to present them to the under
sirncd on or before the 25th day of
February, 1922. or this notice will be'
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make imme¬
diate settlement. This Feb. 24. 1921

MR8. MAMIE E. HOWDEN,
2-25-6t Adm'rx.

TRUSTEE'8 SAM5 OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained In that certain deed
of trust made Sept. 21, 1917, by Mrs
Ina Mann Harris, to T. W. Ruffln
Trustee, and recorded In Book 210 at
page 279, Registry of Franklin (Jo.,
N. O., default having been made In
the payment of the Indebtedness th¬
ereby secured, and demand for fore¬
closure having been made on said
trustee by the holder of said indebt¬
edness, the undersigned will on

MONDAY. MARCH 28. 1921.
at or about the hour of noon at the
Court House door In Ix>ulsburg, N.
C.f offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash a certain
tract or parcel of land situate in
Franklin Co., N. C. and described as
follows: Bounded on the North by
the old Louisburg-Nashvllle road; on
Fast by Henry Smith, on *Honth bythe new I>ouisburg-Nashvi||i. road,
and on West by Mrs. Bud Murhpy.containing about six acres, more or
less. It being the land conveyed to
Mrs. Ina Mann Harris by K. L.
Harris and wife.

1 This Feb. 21, 1921.
2-25-5t T. W. RUFFIN. Trustee.

A BARGAIN RIOT
Everyone was astoundechwith the wonderful bargains given
last week. Everybody agreed they were given greater val-
ues than heard of for many a day. It was surely a Bar¬
gain Riot. And the Riot is not over. We are Keeping right
on giving Bargains. Below are just a few more. Kline's
Store is just crowded with vatues. Visit Louisburg's Bar¬
gain Spot und be ConvmuuL__ .

-.=

VOTT.F.
Tlffy Last Qui?

98c
300 Waists. including Whit© Voiles, White LJ-
neire. Fancy Figured Voiles, and Striped Per¬
cales Lmrge ^ariely of iityloo plain amUfaa»dv
oomcly" cmbTotaorofl, pin tucked.and. hnn>-
stitched, A wonderful buy at

98c

GEORGETTE AND CREPE
DeCHINE WIASTS

$2.98 a
This lot Includes Genuine Silk Georgette arid
Crepe DeChine Waists.white and flesh. All

tIn exquisite styles, hemstitched, embroidered
and beaded fronts, with or without collars,
round or square necks. Remarkable at

$2.98

WHITE MIDDY SUITS
Sice* 14 t» H

~~~ j£s.ub
These are of genuine bondsdale Jeau, made in
regulation styles. Sailor collar either In sol¬
id whlrp M up nr mi Skirts are handsomely-,
plalted. Formerly >6.50: Extraordinary va-

lue at

$8.98 .

WHITE MIDDY BLOUSES
49c

One lot of white linene Middy Blouses, regula¬
tion styles, colors In either white, blue, red or
frreen. Think of It! Only

49c
Also other exceptional lots at

98c and $1.48

SOc BIRL.1P
36-in. Handsome Designs

39c

SOc CRETONNES
26-in. Beautiful Quality

S9r

»l.oA LADIES* HOSE
Jul' Fashioned

49c

$2.<>0 WHITE UNDERSKIRTS
Handsomely Embroidered

9Sc

CORSET COVERS
Good Quality

2.V

MISL1N GOWNS
Full Sizes

9Sc

P. N. CORSETS
World -Earned!

SEB5 silk petticoats
Silk Jersey Tops

RK9S

CHILDREN'S <!IN«HAM
DRESSES

9Sc

No Worms inJa Mcaltny <.nua-/
Ai! children tr'uiDicu wun wcrn\§ JlUVlLflflUIl*

healthy color, which indicates peer bltad^And as a
rule. thcrfi 13 mo:* rr less s:r.r;ach_t*murbance.
GROVT. S TA.S1EL c:.:UTONIO given regularly
for two cr three wt :.r. vi.l cnrich the blood, im¬
prove the- digestion. » i act e* a General Strength¬
en in 3 Tor; ic to the w\ > sv*rem. Nature will then
thro/ ofT or di; p» 1 '.;ie weriua, and thcChild will be
in pcrfect health, i'ieas-am to take. C?c per bottle.

NCriCE TO CREDITORS.
Having qualified as Administrator

ot the estate of N. A. Odom, late of
Franklin County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
[estate to present them to the under¬
signed on or before the 11th day of
February, 1922, or this notice will be
[plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to
either of the undersigned.
This Feb. 11, 1921.

JOHN ODOM, Aflmr.
N. A. Odom.

Wm. H. & Thos. W. RufTln.
Attorneys 2-ll-6t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Executor of the

last will and testament of Mtb. Mary
Yeargln, deceased, late of Franklin
County, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the Bald estate
to present the same to the undersign¬
ed on or before the 11th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1922, or this notice will b.
plead In bar of their reccvery. All
persona indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to
either of the undersigned.

This Feb. 11, 1921.
DEXTER YEARGIN, Executor

of Mary Yeargln, dee'd.
Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin,

Attorneys 2-ll-6t

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power

of Bale conferred upon me In a certain
deed of trust executed to me by S. M.
Phelpa and wife Alice Phelps, and
duly recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of Franklin Coun-
ty, N. C. In Rook 224, page 410, de¬
fault having been made In the pay¬
ment of the note secured therein and
at the request of the holder of said
note, I will on Monday, the 7th day of
March, 1921, being the first Monday
In Bald month, about the hour of 12
o'clock, noon. sell at public auction at
the Courthouse door In I^ulsburg, N.
C. to the highest bidder for cash a
certain trart of land lying being
Irt Franklin Co., N. C., and more par
tlcularly descrllied and defined as fol¬
lows: In Ix>ulsburg'ktownBhli>, ,neai
Ingleslde, bounded on the N6rth by
the lands of Franklin County, for the
home of the aged and Infirm, East by
the land of Mrs. P. W. Plnnel and
C. S. Merrltt, South by Foster estate.
West by Loulshurg and Warrenton
road, containing one-hundred acres,
more or less.
This Feb. 1st, W21 \

I). T. 8MITHWICK,
2-4 -5t Trustee.

>iU<Twftrtfra I itimng atiinK dry-i
towns. Uiivi' vuu ever been m L«.iveii»
worth, Kansas? asked the commer¬
cial traveler in the smoking-car. No?
Well, that's a dry town for you, all
right.
They can't sell liquor at all there?

asked one of the men .

Onlyydf you have been bitten by a
snake, said the traveler. They have
only one snake in the town, and when
I got to It the other day, after stand¬
ing in line for nearly half the day.it was too tired to bite.

Anything to Oblige*
The constable of a New England

village, a man of exceeding good na¬
ture, found it necessary to lock up
three tramps who had strayed Into
his jurisdiction. Shortly after the ar
rest h© was met by the mayor of the

village, TVTi6, ouservniK the constableJuwryiag tk>w» Hie main street, aslced.Where are you going, constable?Oh, exclaimed the constable, thethree tramps I Just locked up want to
play bridge, and I'm out hunting for
a fourth!

"I Lost My Best Customers Thru
Rats," Write J Adams.

"Used to have the busiest Restaur¬
ant In town until news spread thatthe kitchen was Infested with rats;lost a lot ot my best customers until
I .tried RAT-SNAP. Haven't a pestin the place now. Restaurants sho¬
uld use RAT-SNAP." Three sixes.35c, 50c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed
by The Allen Bros. Co.

A man always has use for one more
pair of suspenders.

) ' *

Our Especially Prepared

Fruit Tree Spray
will perfect fruit, increase the

harvest and make YOU A MONEY

crop. Now is the time to apply.

I P. HICKS
Corner Main Nash Sts. : Louisburff, N. C.

\ %


